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Before looking ahead to all things fab-
ulously fashionable, take a gander at Eila
Mell’s “New York Fashion Week: The De-
signers, the Models, the Fashions of the
Bryant Park Era” (Running Press, $30,
www.perseusbooksgroup.com). Those 17
years under the tents may be remembered
as the golden (silken?) era of an event that
started in 1943 as way to draw attention to
American designers. (Shown atop printed
silk, $150/yard, Britex Fabrics, 146 Geary
St., San Francisco).

In the “Project Runway” era, that seems
incroyable, which is just the word to de-
scribe the Hanamichi eye shadow palette by
Nars ($65, Saks Fifth Avenue, 220 Post St.,
(415) 986-4300, www.saksfifthavenue.com).
At right: Five matte-black brushes, each
with dense, precision-cut bristles for make-
up application. One black wooden box with
a red lacquer interior. Release someone’s
inner geisha with a Nars set inspired by
Kabuki and the art of traditional Japanese
brushes ($225, www.barneys.com).

That same kind of profound femininity
flows from Tom Ford’s must-have cosmet-
ics: Titanium Smoke color quad eye-shad-
ow palette; Lost Cherry lip gloss, middle;
and Wild Ginger lipstick, which closes
with a ravishingly retro “click” ($75, $45,
$48, Neiman Marcus, 150 Stockton St., (415)
362-3900, www.neimanmarcus.com). 

Making retro just as up-to-date Guerlain’s
Vol de Nuit shimmering perfumed powder.
It works for your face and anywhere else
you want to poof it ($87, Saks Fifth Ave-
nue), including a lingerie drawer, once the
blue-green lacquered glass bottle is empty. 

Oribe’s gold pomade ($49, www.festoonsa
lon.com) sparkles on dry or wet hair. 

Holly, go lightly toward breakfast in your
19-inch leather and silk-lined gloves ($325,
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Tiffany & Co., www.tiffany.com) and a Tem-
ple St. Clair aquamarine and tanzanite
18-karat gold ring ($6,250, Wilkes Bashford,
375 Sutter St., (415) 986-4380, www.wil-
kesbasford.com). Tuck necessaries in a long
rectangle clutch emblazoned with flat-head
crystals front and back ($650, Swarovski
Boutique, 295 Geary, (415) 677-9790 and
www.swarovski.com).

A quieter glitter comes from 24-karat gold
and silver Inkblot bracelets designed by
Marcin Zemeski ($200 for three,
www.sfmoma.org) and Bella pierced ear-
rings in black crystal or golden shadow
crystal (on book), ($75 the pair, Swarovski
Boutique).

Before painting the town, paint your nails in
Deborah Lippmann’s polish ($18, bottom to
top, Do Ya Think I’m Sexy?, red glitter, Forget
You, multicolor glitter, or Stairway to Heaven,
ice glitter. Sensing a theme, are you? Nothing
succeeds like excess, so get all glitter-fabulous
with a pair of sparkling stilettos ($325,
www.katespade.com).

For a night at home, real style in faux fur, a
chinchilla short scarf ($165, www.fauxfur
ever.com) may be all that’s needed, with a
spritz of Classic, Nana De Bary’s Pink eau
de parfum ($160 for 100 ml., also available
in green and bronze, www.barneys.com)
with top notes of bergamot and ginger. 


